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BY A PM VOTE.

WYOJIIXa SEARING THE GOAL OP

STATEHOOD,

TJie Senate Passes the Bill for Her
Admission to the

Union.

Idaho's Statehood Measure Taken Up The
National Election Bill Discussed

in the House.

Conferences Arranged for Various Measures
The President Approves the Pension
Bill The Trial of the Cruiser

Philadelphia a Success-Cap- ital

Motes,

WASHINGTON, June 27 The considera-
tion of the bill foi the admission of
Wj oimng .is a state w as resumed and Mr
Cvloigan addressed the semte in opposition
to it

Messrs Payne .ma Gnj irgned against
the bill and Mi Piatt favored it

The question was t lKcn on Mi Jones'
substitute (an enabling act for Wjommg,
Idaho, Arizona and New Mexico) and it
was reiected bj a strict partj jote-je-as 18,

Mr Jones, of Arkansas, then moved as
a substitute an enabling act for Wjommg
alone and it was rejected by exactly the
same v otc

The bill was then passed by a strict
partj v ote j eas. 2'), najs 18

One section of the bill dtel ires the st ite
entitled to one representative in the Fiftj-Jb-- st

congress
A conference was asked on the amend

ments made to the house bill and Messrs
Piatt, Cullom and Jones, of Arkansts,
were appointed conferees on the partof the
ben itc.

The bill for the admission of Idaho was
then taken up and w ent o er .is unfinished
business until Mondaj next

After an executive session the senate ad-
journed

THE ELECTION BILL.

Argument on the Measure Occupies the
House.

Washington, June 27 Mr. Dockery, of
Missoun, using to a pirliimentary in
mirj , asked whether it would be in oidei

to leconsider the Aote bj whir It the
postal eleiks' leave bill p issed the house
jesterdaj lie had bLen informed jester-- d

ty bj the gentleman w ho c tiled up the
bill tint it did not moleanapptopi ition,
whin, is he now harned that it would ni-"- v

oh e an expenditure of 31o 000
As, Mr Ketchum, w ho called up the bill,

was not present, Mr Uockerj was permit-
ted bj unanimous consent to enter a mo
tlon to leconsider, leaving it pending foi
the present

The consideration of the election bill was
then resumed, Mi Huiigtn, of "Wisconsin,
addressing the house m supjiort of the
measure

Mr Simmer, of Ohio, spoke in faorof
and Mr Vnu, of Pcunsj h ania, against
the me isute

Mr Kennedj' then faored the bill in a
speech w Inch was tnteiiupted at this point
In Mi Jiuttet worth, of Ohio, w ho present
ed the conference teport on the legislative
appropriation bill and demanded consider-
ation foi it, dispiti the piotest of Mi
Bteikiniidge, ot Kentuekj, who insisted
th it it was, not generous to take up in that
w t the limited tune deoted totheelec
tion bill, ilthough Mr Cannon, of Illinois,
called attention to the fact th it the
spccit.l ink provided foi the intervention
of appiopnatton bills and piesuitcd the
uiguit neiessitj for speedy ictiou upon
tluse bills in mcw of the e.irlj expiration
of the Ji- -c tl t ir

'the repot t was discussed and further
conference ordeied on some nunot disa-giniu- g

points
The spenkei announced the appointment

of Messrs Conger, of low t, llker, of
Massachusetts, and lil md, ot Misoun, as
conlerees on the sihet bill Otders were
inteitrl sitting apirt batutdnv and Mon-- d

i nights for debate on the election bill
The house then took a recess, the even

Hit: session to be ror consideration of pti- -

"vate pension bills

TARLPP STATISTICS.

Pigures Showing the Relations of Recip-

rocity and Tree Trade.

Washington, June 27 The questions of
rectptoeitv and t u iff are counted in all

tluse d is at the capital borne
of the govirnment statistus do not bear
out the tin or, how evir, that time is re
ciptocit alwav s w here there is ftee trade of'Iliebuieiu ot st ltistics his prepared
stati meitt showing the values of f tec and
dutnble merchandise imported into the
I nited Statu, from Europe South A nw-ri-

and Mexico for the fie il vear ls'Ltosroth
n with the qu intities of whett, coin, beef
and hog pi outlets of domestic production br ported to the same countries from the
1 nited St ttes

Tne figuies show theie was imported
from all the European countries lne of
dutv, nierch mdise valued at 02vj2. or
lit 10 pei cent, vv bile SI 00 pet cent, or S.5.3S --

M. 100 woitb, was admitted onpiinent
of duties

The same countnes received of our ex
potts (m $J net cent, or (7,725,s(i bushels of
w heat, M. 27 per cent, ot t.0 04T b."2 bushels
oi 10m. 0, o per ctnt of beef producs, or
2n 10T SJ5 pounds, and 7i 94 per cenfrof hog
products

Prom bouth America there wns admitted
free rjf dut 67 20 ptr cent of the imports,
and on patnent of dut 12 60 )Ci cent,
w bile the puichases of out exports by the
same lountries of vv heat was r 1 J per cent,
of corn, "0 pet cent, of beet products,
I 01) per cent, of hog .products, J 10 per
cent

I he United States exported to Mexico on.lb per cent of the wheat, (H pei cent of
lorn 1 7opircentof beef and 21 percent
of ho.; products, w hilo Mexico paid no
dutv on o4S0 per tent of whit was im-
ported front there and dut on 35 04 per
cent

PENSIONS FOR KANSANS.
"Asmvuiuv, .junc . reiisioits were

crinted to the following Kniisans Ort"-m- il theinvalid Virgil b Cart, London.
Alexander R Rodcers, Saw Mill Reuben
Chesine, Port Scott. Andrew J Btrnkil
Predouia, John P Klack Hill C'ttv, Oscar
H llirrison, Vesta William "Wilson,
Neodesha, Frederick L. Maiison, Lcjiv

liure.ise Abnhnin H Stark,
Stockton Joseph M Cirltou, Galena,
William H Babbitt, New ton, D irw in S theMixwell. Shields Abbott Lee, Leeds,
"harles Riih irds, Concordia. Zeno Thorp,

Pit. idee, Hiram P. Trout, Lone Elm, H.
Lwis Mers Greensbttrg, William H H.
Doane, Morgansville, George W. Brownell, andilista, Jes-- e Clulders, Corbm, William
D Withers, Bronson, George McCulloueh.

alley Brook, Preston Htx, Lvons, Robert
George, Fort Scott, John M Post, Colonv.
()rigmal widows, etc Minors of Jacob
Long, Eudora,

THE PENSION BILL APPROVED. T.
Washington, June 27. The president

leceived tho dependent pension bill from
congress this morning and reterred it to
he secretar of the intenor for examina- - and

t .md report. It vv as approv ed this uf-- evot
fcsrn ion.

TRIAL OF THE PHILADELPHIA.
Washington, June 27 The secretary

of the nav y received a tejegram from Cap
tarn Erbin, president of the trial board,
saying that the tnal trip of the cruiser
Pluladelnhia was a success and that the
vessel is now at Cramp's jard, Philadel--

Ehia This is all the information received
department m regard to the trial

It is stated, however, that the vessel de
veloned an a erage speed of 19 512 knots
per hour, being nearly naif a knot in excess
of the contract requirements The con-
tractors are said to be somewhat dissatis-
fied with the conditions of the trial and
believing that the vessel is capable of a
higher rate of speed will ask for another
trial.

LAND DECISIONS.
Washington, June 27 The secretary

of the interior has affirmed the decision of
the commissioner of the general laud office
in the ease of Lawrence L Bishop as
Margaret laghtner, on appeal of the
former to dismiss his contest against the
latter's homestead entry for a tract of land
in Larned land district, Kansas

The secretary has also affirmed the com-
missioner's decision in the case ot the At-
lantic & Pacific railroid vs Alfred T,
Nixon and George W Bntian, on appeal
of the company, m rejecting the claim to
a tract ot lanu iu bpriuglteld land district,
Missouri.

POSTMASTERS AND PENSION SUR-
GEONS

Washington, June 27 Postmasters ap
pointed today

Kansas J D Cook, Jerome, Gove
counrj, Mrs C Rlshel, Hatold, Ness
couuty, R M Wallace, Freeman, Stafford
county, Mrs E Johnson, Abbintis, Morris
count j

Missouri C William, Gravel Point,
Texas count, Laura A McFarlaud, Herd,
Caldwell county

The commissioner of pensions has ap
pointed Di T R Ellis a pension examin-
ing surgeon at Bethany, Mo

DR SHEERER REMOVED
Washington, June 27 Secret.u y Win

dont haswntten a letter to the United
States appraiser at New York enclosing a
copj of the report of the committee ap
pointed to investigate the charges against
Di Edward Sheet ei and saing "The
department concurs in the conclusion of
the committee and is instructed to relieve
J)t Sheerer immediately fiom the charge
of the sugar labrator and assign another
chemist to the dut of polarising sugars at

our point "
THE PRESIDENT VERY BUSY.

Washington, June 27 The president is
so bus with official matters that he has
been compelled to abandon Ins visit to
Cape Ma tomorrow He, however, will
go next week, ptovtded cougiess takes the
usual recess on the Fourth of Jul In
tint event the president will leave on
Thursda, the 3td, and rent un at Cape

i t until tueiouowing.viouuay or Tues- -

CAPITAL NOTES
Washington, June 27 The northern

Denioctatic membets of the house of
It ive prep tied the foimal pro

test ag iiust the national election bill now
under discussion in the house

The house committee on invalid pensions
his decided to report a bill granting a pen-
sion of slOO pel month to the widow ot the
1 ite Major General Crook

THE ROCK ISLAND BILL APPROVED
Washington, June 27 The president

h is approved the act authorizing the s lie
hi mi tne property oi tne Ulucairo. K.ms w
&, Nebraska r tilroid in Oklahoma and the
Indi in termor to the Chicago, Rock Is-
land y Pacific Railw ay compauy.

THE LOTTERY STRUGGLE

The Matter to be Submitted to White
Primaries.

BATON' RooiiF, L t , June 27 The im-
portance of the victor gtined b the lot-t- et

esterdi in the house can not be
overestimtted A confetence of intis was
held this moiuing Gov crnorNicholls being
presint Sen ttor Montgomer m ide a
proposition to iceept the offer of the com
promise niadebv the some dis
igo Jt t to submit the lottei question
to white primuies, bised on an entirely
legal election If the ntajont is iv fvvor
of the lotterv.an extra session will be
cilled and the in itter submitted to the I

peope at tne genet tl election ot ISJJ, if the ,

legislature so decides '1 he time suggested
foi the holding of the pinnirics is Apttl or
Ala ot next veil, md foi thecilhngof
the extri session thirty ot foitv disthereafter At the w lute Denioctatic pri-
nt u ios, under the terms of this proposi
tion, the voteis shall vote upou First, for
or igainst the lotter intendment, second,
for or igainst the eilling of an extia ses
sion fot the purpose of considering the
amendment

This primary election sh-tl- l be held un
der the law passed at this session of the
legislutuie Realizing white prim tries and
throw ing around them all tiie s tfegutrds
necess tr for obtaining an honest expres
sion of sentiment of the people

Gov ei not !MchoILssis he lsnlwtvs will
ins: to abide b whit white Democrats of
the st ite sh ill si

Mr Morns when questioned on the sub
ject, snd tint the simplest solution

the quistion would be to pass
JOUt" "" belon?c ""V

hml to )as a,,i0 tllL' eIiion 1 iw for white
Pnm'irie 'Rested, rod that he is will- -
nig to uivc his mi inntee tn vv ritmsr to
cept the deeis.ou of white pi im tries and
agues to give up hispiopositiomf rejected

the white people, and this method ob-v- n

ites the neeessit and expense of au et-tr- a

session Ch urman O Sullivan has
called a caucus for tonight to consider the
compromise The lotter amendment was
sent to the sen ite toda and an effort
marie to suspend the rules for reference to
the committee, but objection being made
the mattei goes over

A CENTRAL AMERICAN CHANGE

How the Revolution in Salvador Was
Erousrht About.

Lv LinrRTU) Salvador, June 26 Du-nn- g

a bill given at the presidents resi-
dence, in the capital, on the 22d mst , in
celebration of the anntv ers ir of the tri-
umphal entr of Gtmertl Menendez Gen-
eral M tlesco Mara il smldetilv entered the
bill room ibottt 11 p m , and announced,

behalf of his chief General Ezeta, who
hid armed with COO men from Santa
Anna a rev ok acauist the existing gov em-
inent, dent inding at the sjune tune
the deposition of President Menen-
dez At this juncture General Mar-
tinet comin mder of the cov eminent
forces m the capital, appeared on the
scene and announced th it President Me-
nendez, who was sick in an tinner storv of ithouse, requtated an audience wnth
oenernl M ircial

An altercation ensued between Martinez
audMarcitl, resttltinj: in the Inter beim:
shot and litstantlv killed Ezeta s s0f-die- rs

thereupon took Mtrtmez prisoner
and captured the birracks Twenty three itpersons were killed

It - asserted that the president died on
follow ins: da front heart diseise

which had been avn:ravated bv the excite-
ment. General Ezeta was proclaimed pro-
visional president and a new cabinet w isfomied, but it ha smce been dissolved

General Guirol t t5 fot the presentdirecting the different branches of govern
mental administration. General order
prevails

THROUGH TRAIN FROM THE SOUTH.
IC.VSa.Vs Cm , Mo . June 27 A snecial

train from New Orleans, bearing Major
B Wannsle, Rex. of New Orleaus.the

Louisiana niles and about 100 other nota-
ble representatives of the south, passedthrough here todav en route for Denver

Ogden The tram is the first that haspassed over the continent front thesouth.

FOR ALL M(ffi
PROVISIONS OF THE "ORIGINAL

PACKAGE" BILL.

The House Amendment Will Pro- -

ide Legislation for E ery
Line of Business.

Senator "Wilson's Bill Objectionable as
Representing a Class and

Uot the Principle.

Text of the Report to be Made by the
House Committee Meetings at Sterl-

ing and Lawrence Protest Against
the Business Done

by "Agents."

Washington, June 27 Congressman
Reed, of Iowa, chairman of the judiciary
subcommittee in charge of the "original
package" bill, has prepared his report
upon the substitute for the senate meas-
ure w htch w as adopted Tuesda The re-
port, w hich receiv ed the approv al of all
the members present at Tuesda 'a meet-
ing except Mr Adams, of Illinois, will be
presented in the house tonioirow
Mr Adams is preparing a minoritv
report which will ptobiblv be sub-
mitted at the same time The title of
the bill according to Mr Reed's report,
is "An act to limit the effect of the
regulation of commerce between the sev
eral states and with foteign countries, and
in certain cases " In presenting the sub
stitue for the senate nieasm e, know n .is
the Wilson bill, the report s t -

"The senate bill is applicable onl to in
toxicating liquors, and would subject
propert of th it character to the laws of
the state into w Inch it should be imported
under the exercise of state police pow ers
u. lie substitute ottered bv tins com-
mittee will subject all atticles of
commerce to such laws and pow-
ers The recent supreme court's de-

cision resulted from a cae in Iowa,
by the laws ot w Inch st ite tiaffic in tntox-lcatie- g

liquors is prohibited 3'ropert of
citizens of Illinois was seized under a writ
issued by an Iowa state court under a
statute providing for the condemnation of
a nuts mce The supreme court decided
that the state of low a had no pow et to in-
terfere in the importation ot stle b a non-
resident importer without congressional
pet mission As interpreted bj the court,
the ptovisionof the constitution concern-
ing the regulation of 'commetce among the
several states' is ver appuent The pie
vailing opinion had been, perlnps, that
the commercial el iusc of the const ltu
tion consisted in the s lie of articles
of commerce sittnted in one st ite to
the inhabitants of another stite and their
tr msport ition and deliv er to purchasers
iu the state of then residence, and that the
sale and deliver within i st ite and to its
lntiaoitants ot propert imported from an
other state without anj contract for its
s ile was contmeice vv lthm the state rathei
th in 'commerce among the states ' But
this latter tew appears to be etroueous,
so that a state, in the absence of congres-
sional peimission, is powerless to eufoice
an regulation ag mist the non resident
dealet who imports his commodities from
abioad, however much the peace of soctet
ot tne welfate of the citizens would be
promoted b such regul tt'on

"Ne ulv ill the st ite have regarded the
traffic in intoxicating liquors when unie
stticted as an ev tl to societ, and each h is
sought b en ictments to lessen the ev ii It
was doubtless in view of the ver generil
eflorts of the st ttes to regulate that partic-u- l

ir ttaflic that the bill before us w is
p issed b the sen tfe, but vv Inch in the
judgment of this committee fails to meet
the situ ition Theteare man other lines
of tralhc w Inch the st itcs h ive sought to
control with refetence to which the situa
tion is the same The state of Iowa in v lew
of the almost urivris-t- l use bv its citizens
of llluniinatins: oils has sousrht to le--
duee to the minimum the dangers incident
to such use Under the st mdaid adopted
onl oils of ver high qinlit cm be sold
But oils of low ir glide .tie utteles of le
gitnn itc commerce,' and ill oils used with-
in the state aie imported liom other
states Other states, with similar condi
tions, hav e en tcted similar law s, and the
validit of those 1 ivvs has not been called
in question piobibl because it his not
been in the intsiest of deilers to question
them But the ate cleirl 'aegulatioiis
of commerce,' and prohibit the traffic
within the states m a legitimate article of
commerce

"In the opinion of tins committee all
propert which has been impoited into a
state and there kept for sale oucht to be
subject for all put poses to the jurisdiction
ot the state and all persons vv ho would en-
gage in ttilfic within a btate ought to be
subject to such rules as it nt i enact for
the regulation of th it traffic The states
are the proper judges of the needs of their
ow n citizens, and ought to be free to enact
and enforce such laws as they ma deem
best adapted to the situ ition md best cal-c-

ited to endance the prosperity and hap-
piness of then pi ople, md when the non
resident imports his wares to the state and
there engages m the traffic therein, it is
but just th it he should be subjected to the
same restrictions that govern the ctti?ens
of the state who would engtge in alike
trtffie, and this would be the effect of the
bill as amended bv the substitute pre-
sented bv the committee It would m no
manner interfere with the right of a citt
7cn of a state to purchase abroad any
article of commerce w Inch h might desire
fot his own use aud have the same traits
ported and dehvired nt his place of
residence The states would hav e no pow
er to prontoic tne importation ot an

nor
tr asportation of commerce through the
territories, except in the necessarv enforce
ment of their health laws Its onh effect
would b1 to subject such propertv a"s mav
be imported into the stare and there held
or offered for sale to the laws of the sUtte
The power of congress to en ict laws of
this character can hnrdly be doubted It is
empowered to 'regulate commerce
among the several states and with for-
eign nations ' Anv enactment w Inch es-

tablishes a rule tor the uqv eminent of
commerce of that cnaracter, is a 'regula
tion within the meaning of the coustitu
tion and the bill clearl.. would have that
effect In the judgment of this committee

would be much easier to enact a ueneral
law applicable to ail articles of commerce
than to meet the extngency with reference
to pirticular articles .is ir may anse, as
would be the polic of the senate." For that
reason we have recommenced the accom-
panying substitute-a- s an amendment, and

is the opinion ot the committee that the
bill as amended ought be enacted into a
law."

STERLING PEOPLE PROTEST,
special dispatch to the Daily Kacte

Sterling, Kan , June 27 An original
package house is about to open here Mon-
day and the temperance element is very in-

dignant. Discussion on a street comer
today gathered together nearly one hand
red A big prohibition meeting was
held tonight to protest against it and see
what can be done to hasten the passage of
the Wilson bill A wine coinpan of Kans-
as City is at the back of the thing.

LIQUOR MEN INDICTED.
BvLTiiionE. MtL, June 27 The grand

jurv todav indicteil ev ery brewer anil db
tiller in this cit for of the high
license law. Dashed bv the laat lesislature.

HIGgLY ISIHGIT AST.

Lawrence People Protest Against Original
Package Men.

Lvwrevce, Kan , June 27 Four thous-
and people were at th anti package meet-
ing m the park last night Strong ad-
dresses were made by prominent citizens
against the mv asion of "border niflians "
Legal warfare was unanimously com-
mended Colonel H M Green, editor of
the Evening Record, advocated impeach-
ment of United States Judge Foster, for
usurping the functions of police judge
The committee of twenty-nv- e were en-

dorsed and it was recommended that it be
increased to fifty. A number of resolu-
tions of protest were passed, among the
number the invasion of the state b liquor
dealers from Kansas Citj and other border
cities was denounced and that the repre-
sentatives in congress urge that immediate
action be taken upon the Wilson bill, or
anequall effective one The resolution
to bo cott Kansas City, as reported, was
not adopted or ev en reported to the meet-
ing

SOME DOUBTS SHOWN.

Business Prospects Less Satisfactory Be-

cause of the Monetary Outlook.

New Yohk, June 27 R G Dun & Co 's
Weekly Review of Trade sas AVhilethe
volume of trade as indicated by special
reports, by bank exchanges at interior
cities, and b railvva earnings, continues
larger than in the ame month of any pre-

vious ear, the prospects for the future
less s itisfactory bv mdustnal

hesitation and bj doubt in regard to the
monetar outlook Industrial hesitation
results from the del i of legislation and
increased uucertaiut regarding the out-
come

Wool is distmctl weaker in the intenor
and at eastern markets and a disposition is
shown to meet the needs of manufac
turers This uucertaiut also affects esti
mates of the future demand for iron, and
so continued addition of new furnaces
weakens that market Large transactions
in structural iron and rails have been
closed but without strengthening prices
Cotton has declinid l cent Wheat has
fallen off lucent with better news from
the northwest and oits cents Lud
and hogs are a shade weaker Coffee is
steady but oil hasdeclined 'A cents Raw
sugar is and crushed cents lower
and fuither concessions on refined are
expected The general level of prices is
lower, in part because ot reaction lrom tne
many speculations which the prospect of
unlimited silv er coinage engenders Busi-
ness at other cities is vv ell nnintained for
the season and the exceeding! confident
tone hitherto prevailing does "not at all
abate If there are possibilities of disip-pomtme-

thev do not seem to be realized
aset Boston notes good demand and
higher prices for cotton and leathet goods,
dpuanu for lumber and larger receipts of
wooL which tend to weaken the market

At Philadelphia coal is dull Chicago
continues confident of a large and profita
blefall trade and the statistics of the
board of trade shows increase over last

ear m the grain business and in seeds, a
slight deci ease in meats but a gam of near-- 1

100 pet cent m dressed beef, an lncrei-- e

iu lard and a large in butter
Th tlr gootts business exceeded last v ear s
and the prospects of the clothing tiade for
the fall are thought quite flattering
St Louis reports tiade in all lines above
the nv ct age Milwaukee notes excellent
ctop piospects and good business St
Paul finds the situation vei encouraging
and trade at Omaha aud Denvei is good
At Detroit business is quiet wool moving
slowly because farmers hold for highet
prices An avuvafee business is reported at
Kansas Cit and no change at Pittsburg
except that, while iron nulls are fairly d,

nils are 1 lower and glass works
closing for the season

In all the reports from north or south,
there is a notewotth absence of complaint
about collections, and money markets are
full supplied, but the demand is quite
active at St Louis and Cleveland and
pushes close upon the suppl at Milwatt-xe- e,

vv lule it is weak at Kansas Cit The
monev market is tinner at Boston and
Pittsburg but plentifttll supplied at Chi-
cago and eas at Philadelphi i, and the
coming Jul disbursements ate expected
to cmse gt eater confidence ever where

The business failures occurring through-
out the countr during the list seven das
numbei 202, as compared with 109 last
week lor the eonesponding week last

ear the figures w ere 215

THE CROSS TBIAL

The Defense Places "Witnesses on the
Stand.

PUUS, Tex, June 27 Frank Balsle
one of the defendants m the Cross
case, was brought m from Springfield,
111, tod i He comes too late to p irtici-pit- e

in the present tnal, and will probabl
ne allowed 50,100 Dul

McClelland H iwes was one of the ha--

ikers and gives a radicall different ac-
count of the killing from his btother,
Keene Havves He states tint there vv is a
regular fight, that the fiist finng was
done by the Cross posse, and that
the Hugoton people onl returned the
fire when attacked bv Cross as the

the cunp and th it there was no
shooting b Hugoton men alter the got
into camp The medical testimon. how-eve- t.

shows positive! that the dead men
vv ere shot once w hile lvmg dow n He also
states tint Tenn was wounded, but was
sitting up and was off ere J a convevance
bick to Kansas but refused it None of
the Hugoton pirt were hurt The testi-mo-

of the defense also tends to estab-
lish tint Cross went to the stnp to pre-
vent trouble One witness, Don Hyatt,
swore thit Cross stopped at his house
going to the strip nt 1 o'clock in the morn
ing and told him th it all he fCrosj wanted
vv is to get there first, as his gun was a
good as an bod a

ONE GAS TRUST CASE SETTLED.
CincoO, 111 , June 27 The gas trust

htmation w.is settled in Judge Colbns'
court todav and the proceedings were dis

er "" is unriton, Ueorce it Davis 0
was appointed receiv er of the tnist. othe
w ise know n as the Chicago Gas companv
and the attorneys for the trust and the
various compihies composing it The
document merely stated the tact that all
the parties connected with the case
had agreed to have it dismissed
Upon learning the desire of
all parties the court discharged
the receiver, dissolved the injunction
airainst the trust and dismissed the w hole
liticatton

There is still another litigation which
the iras trust has not compromised Jt is
the case of the people on the relation of F.
B Peabo.lv, qno warranto proceedings, to
ascertain o wiint ncnt tne tntt clos
business It was m this case that the
uj"1 uvemuu 4,ihl me uuh was tuenai. ii

is before Judge Bnggs on a remand by the
supreme court to carr out the order
winding up the trust.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR YALE.
Ni.w Lodox, Conn , June 27 The fif-

teenth annual four mile--, straightaway,
eight oared, shell race, between Yale and
Harvard university crews, was rowed this
evening over the Thames nvercoursefrora
Galea Perry to Winthrop J'oint. Yale win
ning by three and one half length.s in 21.10,
Harvard's time 21 40 This is, Yale's fourth
successive victory and the record of four
miles races now stands- - Yale won 9 Har
ard 6. The conrse was three miles.

TURF WINNERS.
WasjhngtovPvbk, CHICV.GO, I1L. Jnne

27 The winners of toda races were
Donatello, Flyaway, Ixingiignt, Duke of
Highlands .and Cetulpa.

Mit.EPsUL.vn B VT, N Y June 7 Tlie
winners of today's races were Long5trees,
Conrad, Pulaski, Little Jim, stochton and
Gladstone.
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NOTABLE SPEAKERS.

GRAXD ARM DAY AT OTTAWA

ASSEMBLY.

General Alger, Hayes
and Other Distinguished

ilen Participate.

The Nation's Obligations to Bondholder
and Soldier the Theme of

the

Debts Which Can and Must be Paid Gen-

eral Alger's Speech Thousands Given
Great Intellectual Treats at the

Winfield Gathering Educa-

tional and Eeligious
Matters.

Ottawa., Kan , June 27. Grand Anny
da of the assemblv has been a pronounced
success Gen R A Alger, commander

of the Grand Army, nrrived from
tne soutn at 4 a m Bands of music, old
soldiers and citizens met ex President
Haes and his nart on the arrival of the
special train at 9 45 and escorted them to
tne tabernacle in the grove, where it is es-

timated 20,000 people awaited to receive
them Iu tne unavoidable absence of
Goerno- - L. LT Humphrey, ex Governor
George T Anthon was made chairman ot
the d 1

After patriotic songs and introdiictorv
patriotic address, General Alger w.is intro-
duced and received with tremendous ap-
plause The follow mg is a s nopals of the
speech

After doing justice to Kansas and the
old veterans, he recognized in fitting terms
the underling principle of religion as pre-
sented so well in the work otthe assembl
He had a wonderful facult of interesting
and'enthustng the soldiers In referring to
engagements in the dark dashe had a

s an anecdote to illustrate the circum-stauc-

He spoke earnestlv tothejouug
people, reminding them that the his
tory the read about the leaving
of home" and he irtrending scenes
from loved ones gave them a ver fine idea
of scenes on the b ittlo fields and he would
like to know what monej could be a
recompense for au emptv sleev e, a lost
limb or a wrecked life He had no s

w ith those vv ho w ere crv ing about
the bankruptc of the treasury The
amount is paid to our own people and
1 lrgely out of the fund contributed by
foreigners who seek a market for their
foods here He believ ed the noblewomen
who had helped iu the great struggle
would have a passport to heivenundbo
honored there lo the oung men,
son of m terms, he spoke words of
encoutagement and he hoped the
would st ind by, support and defend the
flag of their fathers and this government

In closing heearnestl invited .and urged
his comndes to go to the national encamp-
ment at Boston and assured them of a
good tune He also reminded them that
nearlv three quarters of the men who
served m the arm are not numbers of the
G A. R.. organization, aud urged them to
join duriug the jear. After thanking
them for the magnificent reception he bid
them good b e

A fine floral offering was sent to the
platform tor the most hadsome gentle-
man, and he had no hesitation in npprc
ciating it, although he thought it hard
upon President Ha es, Governor Anthon
and Dr Millnei

I he Hon Mr Perdue was introduced as
a Missounan but, not having been born in
Missouri and being a citi7en of "Wyan-
dotte count, he repelled the "sof t im-
peachment " he was not in the war but
considered it the greatest honor ever con-
ferred to have helped in sav mg the union
LoalU and nationahtv are the central
pillars upon which the greatness of this
nation rests Even soldier deserved the
reward of his sacrifices and services
Speaking of the v ast assemblage here and
the work being done, hi said ' When the
results of the present census are know n.
there will be slio vn a great decrease in the
uliterac of Kansas

Gineral A. McCook, of Leavenworth,
commander of the Lovil Lemon com- -

mandr of the state of Kansas, took oil his
cap to tne commanuer m cinel and ev- -
Presulcnt Haes He said there could lie
no politics in either the G. A It or the
Loval Legion, but there must be a full
measure of p itnotism A fl ig should not
onl waveoneverv school house, but on
over church, andold soldier should rais
it in the morning and takeitdovvn.it
night In his iddress, he sung a cry
eflictivel a song "The Bed, White and
Blue, the'Flag ot the Coustellation "

H Vi ES SPEAKS

The distinguished visitors were dined
nt the Hamblin house and returned to the
rendezvous An immense audience was
jammed into and around the tabernacle
to hear ex President Hayes He asked
their attention to some fragments and
facts relating to the obligation of our
countr to the men on land anrl sea vv ho
saved the countr in the time of danger
When the war ended, more than twentv
five vears ago the countrj was plainly
under great obligations to a good man of
its citizens There were man difficult
questions which tho people offer and
statesmen were compelled to consider
The obligations were of two source
First, the men who hnd risked
money and property to aid the
government, second, thote who had risked
life and happiness and all thev possessed
in behalf of the countrx.

The first or money obligation had to be
first dealt with and It was i ver import-
ant one The debt was very large and it
vv as drawing from 7 3 per ceut interest to

per cent, which was the lowest There
was 151,000 000 to pa in gold the first
jear There wre many good patriotic
urm who said the great debt could not be
paid, the great nations of the world never
did pay their debts, and it was not nece
sirv Then there w ere those w ho
said it could b cat down one-ha- lf

Instead of paying in gold let it
be paid in paper There was, however a
principal underlying the question. In the
state of Ohio in Ife.. we tried the question
of whether we should keep on oor promise
orpov in paper M opponent m the race
could make a very strong appeal to the
people, and it was'difilctilt to meet his ar-
gument. He said the people wanted mon
ey more money, anu n i vvouhi aK ibem
he said T would find o.. Hut I dm mj
Dcst to peroiiaus tne people ma, weak as
the cation then was. it w.t strong cootagii
anu neb enough to t noneat. 1 tlhl not.

!wish to hiirgle and haggle about tbe t&t
but desired to keep our word with

tbe creditors. .Many of the old
soldiers could not see why money
which was good enough to p taem was
not good enough for the crlitorw A!
though they seemed rather inclined to
favor the greenbacks they nearly all votd
for me and I aill go on arguing that tby
be paid their pennons in mone that U a-- t

good u gold. We Iwve paid twenty four
hundred million of interest and a tboexwad
millions on the principal and there is o
little left thai we don tcare ranch whether
we pa It or not, and we caa pet
our money cheaper than any nation on toe
face of the eartn. It pay a nation to be
honest and sometimes an lodivkiaaL
We are now three times a rteli
and twice o.- - nnraerous ad jet there
are come people suil sayinK we Wtll bank
rapt tbe treasury if tbe --oidieo, rn patd.
The loodfest cry comes not from Um b&ar
people, who hare to help pay the mWa I

but from those who think they will be
ncher if the soldiers are not paid.

The pledge made to the soldier for his
services are just as distinct and as clear
and unmistakable as any pledge ever
made to a bondholder. There was not
a preacher in the pulpit but told us with
all the earnestness and eloquence he could
command that the work of the soldier
would never be forgotten. The plat-
form speakers were equally as
earnest and so were the newspapers.
All parties agreeed that they should be
recompensed "and that great statesman
vv horn Prov idence selected m 1S63 in oue
of those wonderful messages which he
read to the American people repeated and
reiterated the same great truth Nor has
this sentiment changed since March 4,lsoa.

In thirteen states of this union there are
state homes for soldiers I am not quar
reling with the state homes, it is the nest
we can do, but w e did not fight for state
liws or state supremacv, out for the
whole nation and the "nation should
reward and thank the soldier. The state
of Massachusetts has spent sixty millions
for her old soldiers which ought to have
been spent by the southern states, in the
alms houses "and state institutions, who
should not be objects of charity, bnt pro-- v

nled for by the nation It is not as some
say, mone, mone all the time, but
justice we are after. We ask only for that
which is fur and right The questions are
Wh it was the job that was done How
much was it worth? Was it done well
It was a big one. The men and rulers
of England said it could mt be
done. There were S,000,000 against and
4,000,000 to provide for them when fighting
men at home also believed the job could
not be done, but we did it, and no other
vv ar known to history was ever so well ac-

complished But then they began about
thedebt. It never could be paid. But the
Germans who bought our bonds knew bet-
ter, and the English, capitalists vv ho bought
the confederate s bonds now know other-
wise

Some say our soldiers cost us more than
mi other nation ever did English his-t- or

shows the conqueror gave the soldier,
or at least the officers, the whole
country. What would have been
thought if the conquering soldiers
of 'tw had been given the whole United
States We do not want chmty but jus-
tice and our rights, aud the nation can af
lord to give it

Ex Governor George T Anthony, in the
name of the ladies of the W. C T. L" , pre-
sented to Haes an elegaut
floral offering as a memento of their ap-
preciation of the great work of the noble
lad, Mrs Luc Webb Ha es The presi-
dent was too much overcome to respond.

General Dev ol, of Kansas Citv , made a
short adtlress, after which Dr Milner,
president of the assemblv, closed the
twelfth annual session, which financially
andmeverv w.i has been a pronounced
success The distinguished v isitors left at
G o'clock.

ENJOYED BY THOUSANDS.

Excellent Exercises at tho Assembly in
Winfield.

Winfield, Knn , June 27 The fourth
dav of the great assembly found every-
thing moving smoothl and ever body
settling down to solid enjo incut of the
splendid program The classes are doing
thorough work, and Dr Vnfcent is win
ning warm praise for his painstaking
methods of conducting the assembl Prof.
Brurl, ot Erie, Pa, the new musical
director, is doing splendid work, and has
the ureat chorous of 400 v oices under thor
ougb training The Rev Dr Archib ild
Beuttie, of the P. E church, reacl
an interesting paper this monnng on
"Christian Unit ' Jtobert Mclntre
lectured this afternoon ou "The Suuless
World." It v.as a discription of tho
Wandotte caves in Indiana JIN powers
of discretion ate marvelous and his vivid
wortl painting complete entrances tho
vast audience that crowd the ampin
theater There are bitvveeu 10 000 and
la.OOO people in the grounds tonight.
Great prepirations are being made for to
morrow, when tho citv will Iw crowded
with people to hearDr T DeWitt'lalmngo
anrl Robert Mclntre Never before lias
thire beeu such an oiitpounng of people
here.
COLLEGE STUDENTS' CONFERENCE.

NiirniHF! I), M iss , June 27 This town
will iinseut an interesting siht on bt'tur
da, June , the opening rlay of the
world's conference of Christian college
students Over 400 delegutos, including
over thirt Japanese students, are expected
from more than 100 Amiriiau colleges and
in addition to these, seventeen ntudeuts
are announced from the leading European
universities, including Oxford Cambridge,
Edinburgh, Aberdeen, M Andrews, Dub
ltu, Parts, Jierlin anrl Upsala, Sweden
Mr D L Moody presides over the gather
mg Among tho speakers will In; Mr
Moody, Riv I' S McArthur. D D , of
New York, Professor T Towusend, of
Boston untversitv, Rev George E Pen
host, 1) D , Professor W W Moore, of
Virginia, Bishop J W Thoburn, of India,
Professor W B Wordner, of Illinois ami
Rev G I'ltddeffot Not oniy aru coHee
students inv iter to this conference but the
meetings are open to nil visitors The
students' conference w ill continue twelve
das
SUNDAY SCHOOLCONVENTION ENDED

I'lTTsHt vu. Fa , June J7 TIum wah the
lnt da of the International hunriM
ischool conv ention The attendance whm
not as large as on the preceding day, many
if the delegate having already departed
for their hotm s This xhioii vv an orwnml
with praver by Rev M U Dewitt.of Nh
ville Mr Jacobx of Chicago read the
report of the executive committee, which
recommends that the fcecond world's and
the .seventh tnmuial international .Sun-
day school convention be held tOKetbr
The report was adopted ami it w de-
cided to liold both convention, tn St fjOiife
in WH, the time to be Htt later by tho ex-
ecutive committee, and collection was then
taken up for the benefit of the families of
the Dunbar miners, and 53C6 wwi ratMi in
a few momenta

CHEROKEE FEMALE SEMINARY.
TAHLElCAH I T MA MlCXKiElt, I T,

JtiiH! ST This Iwis bja a gala 1r among
tbe Uhproke, it beiai: tb thirty fifth o
nual commencement of tbe Cherokee

Nuninary The exercise took pUre
in the ibap"! of the buildiuc, aboat CtM

bint: present Tbe graduate mtA their
eswiys were Mo. D Hatfngft, MtbW-t- ,

Mar and MinerTs." ClWe Morrbs, "lira
mn ' Julia Ros One Truth f Clear,
Whatever is right. ' Tne diplotn&a wwe
presented by W H Darte, president of tfee
Ijoard of education

HANGED FOR DOUBLE MURDER
Pixf City. Mian Jane 27 At 130 U

morning in tbe county jail Wflliam Brock
enr hanred for roartler He exorwnd
tK relifioos (k other feHU2 iwe what
was shows m a conferttoa wrium short-I- t

Wore the execu t loo and tArm to tb
tre. thi-- " morning He ly the Maw for '

ntsJeHl in ttee rarnag awsy Inmt ber
liome and efaifeJrea, if hU wife, by Coocnba

i

&ad wife He partd with hi. ehiUlrmt jeer
terday bat did not want to hi wife

Tbe enroe for which B rocker Mtifersd
wiw the kiiliag of A JL Coonb and wi&
about mii" ni a half of Fum City
village oo NoreinUT 2. la. Mrs. Comb
ff a swter to BreHtarN wife

A pecuiiar incident coanertM witli tb
i tbe fact titat ose of tbe jnrjtnm

& few days ago taod aiftdarU Uwit kn had
not on any bailot vfixA Jirocker gwfltr of 1

marder m tbe Sn rfesrext. No ottofttios,
bowerer, was paid to lb ad tbe hajigiwg
proceeded aceontmg to progntm.

D4SF1GURED SY AH EXPLOSION.
0awatmi Kaii. Ja 27 -- By tbe s

pktmm of a rtiicaoiasw iu r, dental ofiice in
tbe opera hHM bbck ta tbi etty thi- -

Dr F U Overirtt, to propictor,
bod hw face fnbry tfe4gnrML Jfi s

erttMd, his froot tamtit kaodk& owt.
bi ngAtt eye badly cot. and fee vf Uw
wise srtouJy nj ured. bot nil ppHbuWy

iiiwimiiifiiiun iiiiii.iwinii

HIGH OOiBRNDED.

A SIGNIFICANT MEETING AT KING-JTA-

Business Men ileet and Endorse the
Action of Kansas

Congressmen,

Free Coinage of Such Importance as to
Demand Strennoos Efforts

in Its EehalC

The People Generally Invited toAsseraule
Monday Next and Express Their Senti-

ments The Treaty Signed by tha

Shawnees JMokapoos Next

on the List "Wes-

tern Gossip.

Kivgmax, Kan , June 37 At a meeting
of the business men of Kingman held nt
the office of the mayor at 3 o'clock, tho fol-
low mg resolutions were adopted

Iiesolved, That we each and all heartily
applaud the action of tho Kansas delega-
tion in supporting the free cotntc bill
and we endorse tho action of the members
of the lower house m leaving their party
affiliations, in th it body upon that subject
and voting upou snch miasuro in tho In-

terest of the constituents they represent.
Resolved, Thit wo believe the question

of the passage of a freo coinage act to bo of
such importance and tho action of tho
house so threatening to the best intortwtH
of the ptople of Kansas and the west gen
erall, that in the judemeut of tho bust- -

ncss men oi ivuibihiui h n."uuum.,
action taken hero this afternoou ought to
bo extended for the expression of tho pub
lie generally Therefore,

Resolved, further, That thN mooting ad-

journ to nit t again Monday night nt h p
m , that the people of Kingman county
may generally loam tht are.b tho liu--

ness men of Kingman, invited to moot with
them nt such time to give public axpnw
sion upon t lie subject of tho passng of a
free coinage ait and to extond to our dele-
gation in congress thanks for tha course,
thoy have taken.

THE SHAWNEES SIGN.

Lands in Severalty and $100 Per Capita

the Terms.

Sh.vwvertowv, ia Oklahoma City, Ok ,
Juno 27 The Shiivvnies nigned tho tronty
todn The received their land In wwor-altyan- d

$sr000. $100 per capita. They
have until February is01, to take thoir
allottments The Indians nro more than
satislied and the United Mates ih to bo con-
gratulated. Tho commission loaves to-

morrow for the Kickapoo country.

SHIPPING THE NEW WHEAT.
iruK. Kan, Juno '27 ISpedal Cor-

respondence J Our first original puckngu
in tho form of a car load of now wheat
went forward yusterday No IUuh on old
Reno county thN your. Tho whont jteW
will be full double that of lrwt your tuul
of better qualit owing to fuvorablo bar
vest weather Oat promNe fair! Wfll.
Com in coming forward rapidly and with
the aid of timely rainw every whore N in
tiuicniiHri.il t. etiiiriitinn Tuo boHt of Mrtritt
prevail in this section, the onlj thing lack
ing to render thh a verttablo "Hnvun' of
content lwing fuih wio legislation w to
brink the comniorcial dmrllock and urttn!-lis- h

living market price for agricultural
product

RUMORS OF A STRIKE.
Toi'FK Kan .Jiiiw 27 Runion nni

prevailont of a strike on UioJwtntH F. Tho
trainmen held a uniting in Nevvum tVtocotiMder the Mxhjvct of wago ThM
movement ban Inx-- iiuietly workwl up,
anrl N a Kitrnrifo to the gwrnl oJlkcfs
w ho claim tlwt their iit nro UAWr paid,
than on any ctlwr K)tam OeiiaroaJ Man
agerA A Robtn-o- n started for Chicago
today, prtwumably uion otiiwr Ihw4m

It iM not beliered that demand for &u ad-

vance in wagwt will bv Hrcwled to

IK EIGHTEEN E0UNDB.

Bantam Weight Gbampwra Dixen Knock?
Oat Wallace.

IJfIof, J ite 27 -- The intornattonnl
gkro fight betwewi itnornv Dixon
(colored) tbe tmnUwt wight champioii of
AniencH. and Nmiin Walbwu. tbe ImnMiu
weitrht rhntnmori of Rnttlaod took nhuptat
tbe rooms of the club tht even
ing Thr ilgbl waft witncMMKl uy awout
1 OuO turmoil, among whom wrt IJarnu
North and tbv Karl of IxkjmUIi

Wallace led nil In the ftrt rottttd, nr
pearing to etmWeralle adrantwist. In
uOM" Interest wo Hoifl anti he wbi
loudly ciievred by hi trtontln ami resolved
mattj sigiw vi ewooamaeMMrat. la tb
second round tbe ra((iiMima mtou-- i
ducking nwuiwirer. in which h UHtobd
Dixon Ufpt l htm gave nws wnn
foul which, however, wan not allowed by
tbe referr--

In tbe third round Will anprortid to
to be eooatderahly fagged ami Dtxim caovi
to the front to grat advaatoge. In tbn
snociding tutting tb AMrieai Uttnnllbn
flgbtin. In the llXlh, rtxth awl MVoth
roaMk tbey ought oo vrn ttmml
From thia ap to the Vmth tbor wa o
Kreai diapbty of milUtic hUU. hot la tot
tenth roaod Walfic' rcdri a knock
drroo blow d blood Uowl
from hi face pretty freely
Jlecjune to time, howww, prompUT at
tbe rail though hit wk wm ptmimlf
apparent In h oecedlaj( rontMbi p
to tbe eiahteeotb. IHttm Uivachl lb Kitst,
liAbBtoo all Atoaod the rime At Um mtzt
coil WoJioce rawebed hU coroor bat h Ikk!
bsytj m Imttiy oiMd ap ibot be wo tMWtMw

to oVCend him-i- f ile IojmmmI betploMly
oa liw rofnm aat wm obibd to t&vm wp tho

THE C0MMI5SI0H OEGAHIZEa

Tbeautf It. FsiaMT, FrandMit, ami. Jkt T.

Cmcxuo. m , J ZJ TV- - worW's fair
eoraaaiUim mi UU morning. Tne own
mitt on frtsrmanenl onpMtbmUon nw4r
pnrUnl rerort rwownmrnding tna4 Mkm 0
cero of imm oooiwti.-.tki- t a pnxbimU ,
vie prattdenla, a ttmmmtwr and a oerwUry
tbe ftrwt riee prwtidont to be of opfUf
potiucM from th-- po4dei and tne nnnmo-in- g

ttmr to t eeaUy dlvid--d tne
porttos. Tbe reoort wn doptd. Tn
cowmiWon tnen pmoadd to tb eiMitloft
of a permanent yrcmidwit and th IJos.
TboMOA W Psinwr. of Xiebisan, wn
anaouo4T enovm. In a ii manner
tne Hon. Jim T DItUamw. f Tktm,
km enon permanent menmrf Too
msAixr of t rlee urnon w Se re--

ferred back to tiw iwlrtut on stw-v- -

ien frrustznOof), to report wwiniiiiii!-Osi'Kt- -

THE OAKLA0 ASSEMBLY.
TOKTJL4. Knn. Jan V T ntlonifaitca

and wu.ber w xcefk ai tne Ctm-taoq- ea

at OatJwnd sme y.

Tne pregraoj inclodnd nn iwu by Jfs
Dr C I MfeMfe. ot SC tjmk. on TV
PMnxopby of Hnnptoonn.' And hnww by
Gnorse C Iorhnr. DD.ntiw Mlan-tbrocry

of Ilonvr " tm by A II Golt,
D I) oa Oo TbouMOd 3i t.,. bc

Mi illar'i

nm..iin awfSt tinrMicjiatMtaiiiBs-i--- -


